
RUNWAY PIZZA jetstream burgers
lettuce | tomato | red onion | condiments served on the side

BBQ
bacon | crispy onion ring | 
red onion | bbq | cheddar

poutine
crispy cheese curds | brown gravy

bbq | pizza | classic
slider flight

IN-FLIGHT SNACKS
crispy outside with cheesy goodness 
on the inside

Mac & cheese bites

Steak bites 
sliced beef breaded served
with ranch 

Pretzel
with cheddar cheese sauce

Fry flight 
three types of fries served 
with sauces (GF)

Wing flight
one pound of chicken wings with
your choice three sauces (GF)

Poutine
crispy fries, melty cheese curds, 
and savory gravy

Cheese curds
crispy, melty, cheesy bites served with
ranch

Flight tower
onion rings
served with ranch & bbq

ranch | blue cheese | bbq | 
garlic parmesan | buffalo | teriyaki |

Maverick’s bbq 
chips & cheese

14" pizza serves 4

Sampler flight 
cheese curds | steak bites |
mac-n-bites

 gluten-free option

classic
beef patty | potato bun

cheese
beef patty | cheddar |
potato bun

pizza
red sauce | pepperoni | mozzarella

personal
7" cheese or pepperoni

8.99|9.99

cheese
three cheese blend with 
zesty red sauce

19.99

meat
ham | pepperoni | sausage 

22.99

pepperoni
topped with crispy pepperoni 

20.99

Hawaiian  
ham | pineapple tidbits 

24.99

veggie
red onion | green pepper | 
olive | tomato

24.99

bbq
chicken strips | bacon pieces|
alfredo sauce | red onion | drizzle bbq

24.99

white sauce
alfredo | garlic | mozzarella

22.99

 gluten-free option

red sauce | white sauce | bbq
pepperoni | ham | bacon | sausage | chicken

mozzarella | feta | blue cheese | cheddar
pineapple | green peppers | olives | onion |

tomato | jalapeno

1.00

13.99

14.99

15.99

15.99

13.99

15.99

5.99 8.99

10.99

5.99

5.99

8.99

20.99

9.99

10.99

8.99

served with fries

 dairy free option

 dairy free option

toppings



BEVERAGES

JUNIOR AVIATORS

FIRST CLASS DESSERTS

Flight pattern salads
transform any salad into a tortilla
or GF wrap

 ranch, | blue cheese | 1000 island
raspberry vinaigrette | italian

garden green
iceberg lettuce | cabbage | 
carrots | cucumbers

dairy free option 

BURGER
beef slider served 
with crispy fries

Grilled cheese
sourdough with melted
cheddar and mozzarella
cheese, served with crispy
fries

Chicken tenders
crispy chicken strips 
served with fries

corn dog
juicy hot dog coated 
in a crispy cornmeal
batter served with fries

co-pilot’s 
funnel cake fries
crispy and fluffy cake fries
served with chocolate, caramel, 
and strawberry dipping sauces

fresh baked 
cookies
chocolate chip , sugar, 
caramel pecan

brownies|Blondies
a flight of three bars with a
dollop of fluffy whipped cream

thunder’s cookie
chocolate chip cookie topped 
with vanilla ice cream, 
whipped cream, and drizzled 
with chocolate 

Ice cream
scoop vanilla, chocolate and toasted
coconut

donut holes
a flight of 12 donuts
served with chocolate, 
caramel, and strawberry 
dipping sauces

fountain 

frozen chill

bottled beer
draft wine

mocha
energy drink

flights

Personal
cheese pizza

gluten-free options

the hangar
ham | bacon | cheddar |
tomato

Italian
tomato | red onion |
basil | black olives

4.99

3.99 | 8.996.99

7.99

2.99 | 7.99

7.99

7.99

11.99

7.99

8.99

7.99

7.99

6.99

6.99

Lightning’s latte 2.99|6.99 

3.99

5.99

3.99

7.99 7.99

chicken avocado
romaine | red onion |
cucumbers | chicken strip | avocado 

 dairy free option

7.99

gluten-free options

choose four from selection

4.99

4.99

must show valid i .d 
limit one beer/wine per
person per transaction 

bottled water 2.99 bottled juice |tea 3.99

gluten-free options dairy free option 

12.99


